
LARSEN & COMPANY J

Cor 10th A Miln. St. I

i ORCQON ClTV, OREGON. a

i - .

i Wholesale and Retail ;

i GROCERIES j

j AND PRODUCE j

LAND PLASTER
Hoy, Groin, held,
Nower and Gar-

den Seeds.

t COUNTRY PROCUCE i
L.......1....

LOCAL BRIL;PS

Dr. L. d. lea, Dentist, Uooma 17
nj It, Maaoiilo IlldK.

K. II. Diiiii'iin, Justice of III ii iMMicii
Ill Mnlnllu, wit III (liii rlly Monday.

Olil tiewspapcm given away lit
ofllce.

Jim Ki'lili'iii'l, a prominent farmer
of t'liickamaii, w In Oregon City mi
WnilltcMilll)'.

Mr. Charles HpittiKltT. cif ( 'uriiH.
In tip-Kn- Clly Weducsiliiy vlie

lilng relatives,
Mia. J I). Mies, who has been vis-

iting wlili rlt Ivt. In thin city, left
Friday, for her Ihuiih In Portland.

Dnvlil Itulx'iMiii, who recently
frnni lluncotn. OtYKon, visited

with nan In I hi city ilurliiK Hi''
week.

A niarrlaK" waa granted In
I'nrtlaiiil this week to James Hnxtcr
mill Minn Kdii'l HlakcHlee, who are
Imili nf thin rlly

M,m Tmiy I hi" ninl little duoahter,
Kiinlce, nf Astoria, hint week arrived
In Oregon city, vlnltlng with Mr. mill

Mm. rlntrltn Kully for u few dnya,
II. II. KiniiioiiM, 11 wi'll known m tor-tin-

of I'orllnnil, whmrti .home In In
JmttiliiRit bulge, (.'liii'luiunm County,
wiim III 111" clly on IiuhIiiiihh Tuesday,

U yon wiint oli newspapers cnll at
ICiiIimpiImu niiii'ii, Free.

.luliii Flmiciiue, of .Hnmon, who la
mi ployo.i in Din niiii'ii ut Urn Icluinon
I'lipnr Ciiinpiiny. In visiting- wild his
pumtilM, Mr. ii nd Mrs. J, Kim"'""', of
Ihla elty fur n week,

N. It, Cliiiniiiui, whii him linen spend-
ing Mm Hauler vii"iillon In thin city
mill In I'ortlnnil, left Friday for

where ho will resume, liln alud-l- c

ul ihi! Ilulvemlly of Oregou,
MImh Minn Knlly, who In mm of tint

clerks' of tint United HUH' a Ijilld Of-Hi-

m ji Oriinili), Oregon, Iiiih re- -

tiirni'i) lo Oregon Clly, where she will
have it two iiioiiIIin' vui'iillnn, mill will
vUli wlih her piiimiiK, Mr, ninl Mra
II. U Knlly. ,

Mr. unit Mm. H, l, Anderson, who
were ijutrr It'll hint week at thu liuinn
of tlu liiitnr'N parents, Mr. and Mrs
IIi'iinoii, of Iikiiii, returned from their
linncymnoh on Thursday, mu visited
wild friend beforn leaving for tliiflr
future Iioiiiii lit IIIIImIioio.

Wh guarantee Hiillinrliinil'i Kaglo
ICyn Halve to rum roinmon aoro nyc
In 21 to 3fl hour. Thin ihhiiiii strange,
lint It In hacked hy our guariinlen
You run tin rink uml It only oosla 2ra.

A. II. Ciiiillluril, nf Minneapolis
Minn., who was called licni by lh
KxrlotiN IIIiikhn nf-li- mm, fluy Coull
liinl. Iihn rntiiriK'il hoinn, (luy Conll
Inril In thu youtiK mini I'tnployoil hy
thi ti'liiplioiiit romunny whn Hint wllh
II hiTlnim Nomn tlniii n kh III

I'ortliinil. Ill" cuiiilliliiii In NllKhtly
Impnivril.

W. A. Ilnyliiinn, of
whn III Ori'Kim t'lty Wi'ilniiliiy,

lllli'liillliK Hi" Opi'll Hlvnr Cull vnlll lull.
K. W. Iliirtlutt, of KhIbpuiIu, mIhii

I tm CoiiviiiKlon. Mr, llnyliniin
will not Ii'kvo rCHturnilu, mnl will riir- -

ry on IiunIik'nn an UNiinl, ript bunk-Iii-

.
Tim Norrlwpliicii, coiinIhIIiik of thri--

IoIn mnl rrnpli'iirn imNr I ho llnri'lny
Ni'liiMilhoiiNn, Iiiin iM'i'ii purrhiiNHil hy
I'rof. K. J. H. T'miu'i'. MrN. NorrU mnl
fiimlly i'pi'rl to tnovi' on thnlr furm
In N fw wiH'kN, whin th new owner
will lukn ihinncnnIoii. Tlw In nil llci
In a Hlkhlly IocniIoii ovcrlooklnK tin'
northern pnrt f the city.

I'Mwnril ThompNon, of Otlnwa, Can-lulu- ,

who Iiun been vlllln with IiIn

roimltiN. MUiu'N .Nfiiy mnl Kihel Thorn-pNun- ,

left the firNt f the week for
lltintliiKion, On-Ko- where he Iiun
been i'iit hn li'li'uriiph operator for

Special Sale
Ladies' Oxfords
We are heavily over-stocke-d

in Ladies' Oxfords

Ladies' patent leather Oxfords, regular $2.50 value, high

or low heel, in either light or hcovy sole

$2. 1 5
Regular $2.25 Ladies' Oxfords in vici kid, high or low
heel, in cither heavy or light sole, and Blucher cut

$1.55
Regular $1.75 Vici Oxfords, high or low heels, good

round toe, sjecial

$1,35
Oregon City Shoe Store

JUSTIN S. LAGH50N, I'ropr.

Haiti Street Opp. I'ostoffice

Alberta Farm Land
'0

The Canadian Pacific Railway Track"

' Bow River Valley, Southern Alberta

fresh land on the market all the time,
right on the Railroad no stumps,' no
brush. .

Sold at low figures, on ten years time
cannot be beat for investment. Buy
while it Is cheap.

Come with us and see for yourself,
excursions leave Portland every ten.
days. 'See Agent at '; '

c. h. dye:s law office
' ' Corner 8th and Main Streets

'
; OREGON CITY, OREGON
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thn 0. It. A N, Itullroml Company.
Ailnlpli Jonhnkn, noii of Mr. nml

Mr. II. O. Joelinlm, of Mount 1'lefin
lint who Iiiin Ihhjii very III with typhoid
fever ninl cumpllciliiiinH for Neveml
month, uml who wiin hut rocnnlly
liroiHiht Iioiiiii from I ho hoHpltnl In
i'ollmill, WHN UKIll'l tllkell tO tllO ll'IH
pllal, whitro an opnrailon wiin per
formed.

Theoiloro OhiiioiiiI, who Iiik linen
III wllh typhoid fever In thn Ht. Vln
cent lloHpllnl ut I'ortlimd, Iihh no fur
recovered thul hn whn utile to leuvo
thn IiiniIiiiIIoii on Monday for IiIn
inolher N Inline In I'ortlnnil, where Jit'
will remain mil II lie In ublo to bo
brought to IiIn liuinn In ihlN city. Mr.
mid Mm, UMiioml'N biiby, ulwi u victim
of typhoid fever, which linn been for
Nome time In ihn Mulernlty Hnmo at
rorilmid, wiin hroiiKht lo Orcein Clly
luHt week, mid In now on thn road to
recovery,

Kdwiinl (;. linker, who wiin formerly
ciinnecleil wllh the olllcu forca of thn
Willamette I'll In A I'd per C und
who recently reNlKUeil IiIn portion.
Iiiin become Ideulllli-- with Ihu lluw.
ley I'ulp It I'uper Co, Mr. linker cumo
hern from Colorudo mid wn mainly
liiNirumeiiiiil In formliiK In Oregon
City IdiIk" of KlkN, of which ho In
now eiatied ruler.

ChurleN (). AlbrlKht, of Hood Itlver,
wiin III Dretcon Clly UiHt week vIhIIIiik
Will IiIn many old frleniln. Mr. Al
b. iKhl formerly, rcNlded In thin clly,
where hn wiin' In IiuhIiiuhn. He In
now enKiiKed III thn culture of nuiiiu
of the run-H- i apples that are ruUe, n
thn HiMid Hlver ei'll)ii, and ulmi of
mruw nerm-N- . II" in uimikiiicu wliu
thu IIimiiI Klver country, ami miya thul
he In (Ihth to aiay. Mr. AlbrlKht wun
iTi'iimpanleil here hy IiIn ilunulitcr,
Mtn. Jami-- Church, und two noun, of
( 'on ill in. ()ri'K"ii, who huvu returned
lo Cortland, where they will vlHlt for
a few (IliyN before leaving for their
home,

Mr. ami Mm. Clyde (. Huntley left
TuewUy for Itlchmoiid. Va to ultend
the Nailiniul AHNorlatlon of IlouriU of
riliirmacy and the Amerlrun

.Meeilnif. Mr. Huntley In
Nerreiury of thn Orenon Hoard of
I'hurtuncy, ' They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mm. OorK C. Hliikeley,
of The Imlli-H- , Mr. Illukeley beliiK
prenlileiit of the Oregon Hoard.

Mr. and Mm. Kred Terry, who have
been inaklfiK their home at Cryvlal
KprlhKN, near JeiinliiKH Ixidce, left
Monday for Coronado lleach, Califor-
nia, wher they will makn their future
home for the prenenl. Mr, and Mm.
Terry have gone fur the benefit of the
latter'N health, and hnvo ulreudy rent-
ed a houNe. , i

Mr. John Gleaaon and ilaiiKhter,
MIhn Minnie, who have been upend-Iti-

I lie punt month In California, re
turned home Thumday niomliiK. Mra.
tilvaxoii und ilaiiKhler vlxltuj at Krea-no- ,

Chlco. and Han KraiicUro, and re--

port a moHt enjoyable time. Tha
weutlinr, wherv lliey vUlted, waa ex- -

Iremely warm.
Aiiiouk those who attended the Open

rtlvor Conyntlon held In thin city
U'ejinemlay were Colonel E. Hofer,
edllor of Salem Jnurnnl; Percy Young,
of Albany; II. 8. (ille, Salem: J. N.
tiraham and A. II. (irahain, prominent
Nteamboat men of I'ortland; v. J.
Clark, editor of the (iervuU Star;
Mayor Dnvla, of Albany; M. JU
and It. 8. Cm, of Canby and J. J. New-
ton, of Wllholt.

Mr. and Mm. Olio U Hae, of Sla- -

non. California, who have been In this
city vIhIIIiik Mr. and Mm. K. V. Hands

Friday for (orvallla, where they
will vIhIi relative! for a few daya be
fore leaving for their home. Mm.
line l a aiHter of Mm. Hand, whil
her huHband la aiiperintemlent of the
KInkoiin Kxplorntlon and Mining Com
pany.

MIhn C. Coldmnlili, I he leading mil
liner, SiKi Main 81.

- ' Forced To Leave Home.
Every year a largo number of poor
sufferers lungs are sore and
racked th coughs are urged to g6 to
another climate. Hut thla Is costly
and nut always sure. There's a bet
ter way. Ut Dr. Klng a New DIs
covery cure you at home. Vlt cured
me of lung trouble," wrltea W. R. Nel
son, of Calamine, Ark., "when all else
fulled and I gained 47 pounds In
weight. Ha aiirely the King of all
rough and liflig cuivs." Thousands
owe their Uvea and health to It Its
noKltlvely guaranteed for Couglia
Colds, lJifirlppo, Asthma. Croup all
Throat and l,ung troubles, 50c and
Jt.iK). Trial bottle free nt June Drug
Co.

Death of Abraham Baker.
Abraham linker died Tuesday at

Iris home In Cams, aged 77 years. He
leaves u family. Tho funeral took
place Thursday and the Interment
....... , i...

If vou have sore eyos of any kind
use Sutherland's Englo Kye Salvo. It
Is Is good for nothing but the eyes.
It is nalnlesa nnd hunmlcus, and is
positively tho host. If you don't Rny

so we" will refund your money. Try
It and then tell your neighbors. Sold
everywhere. 25c a tube.
The Ingredients- are on the carton.
Dr. Hell's no
hnblt producing drugs, and always
gives satisfaction. Look fsr the bell
on me itouiu.

I The confidence Iclt by brmcn and
I Birdcnert In Ferry i Sceus
I would have been Impossible to led la
I any terds two (core ol years
I auo. we have made a
I Klence ol seed
I irowlna.

do
exactlr what you

expect ol them. For ale
everywhere. mirS ll SEED

I aNNUal Free on request

always I

D. M. reamV A CO, Detroit, Mloh.

BEE HIVES
omicT rsoM pactory

Made from Oregon Cedar
Prleti Moderate

We alia make Poultry Shipping Coop

Prlct Hit nt on requMt
WILLIAMS BROS,, Mra. LINT. ON

NORTHERN CLACKAMAS
MILWAUKIE, week and at iiri.'Hent la analHtlng II. C.

Thn Molhera' and Teachera' Club
held Ha regular meeting lam Friday
evening at thn achool hall. The

Mjn. Ullu Maple, pieie(.
After a ahorl biiNlneaH a line
program me wun retiden d by thn a

of thn MHwitiiklo I'rof.
H, K. Hunter, Mualcal Mie. tor of thn
I'ortland achoola guvo a very Inter-I'Htln-

iiddreN on "Mnnlc In the
Hrhool." Al HiIn nieellng It wan voted
to only keep thn reading nxnn open
on Tiiduy ufternooii nml Friday
evening and loan gut bonk on both
daya ufter May 1.

A May (Sole and HunM Hoclnl will
lie given In the Orange Hall Saturday
evening under the aunplcea of the
Orange, mutinied by
Flower Cluh. Tim

hla

Fred

Hunduy

and
and

will

down
and

the Mlnthorn Mr. Mm. I', D. enjoyed
committee ramllv on Sunday, when

charge urn working hard lo make daughter, .tra. WatBon, two
affair a big Ilitln folka, of Newport, and Mlaa

I'hlllln Haker waa taken a and tJlenn Newell, Eugene,
TuoHdny III und K. V. and wife, of Port- -

wllh typhoid Mr. liaker'a their gueatg. aliio
of frlenda Jiopo for Ilia Hpe(..(y Mi-- Newell a Mm.
ery. j of In Angelea, California.

Mr. who had hin root Injured mt and lira. of Canby,
the I'ulp Mill aevoral weeka ugo, were callera at thn Sunday

la able bo out on cruirhea. and Monday, on
Carlaon. who Bold hla farm and two children left I'ortland

euat of Mllwaukle lant month, f(lr Manchealcr, where they will
moved hla family to vl h 1 with her parcnta, who are prom- -

0. iT Iluiter aoia ma nouw; and inent farmem at that
two Iota In Mllwauklo to J. W. Hart.
Mr Hart expecla to Improm the prop- -

make a home fur lilmaelf and rleaday of thla week.
family. Mra. T. J. Spooner entertained tne

Thn Crystal Uike Park team won nrogreNKlve club at her home on the
tho Sunday game from Hop Oold Willamette 'on Tuesday afternoon,
team, of Portland, Crystal Park Among the members of the club
grounds last Sunday. present Meadamea Jen- -

O. witte lost a line awan nlngs M. Will ana
last Wednesday night, ami ho believes
arnne thief it. he offered
120 reward for Information leading
the arrcal of tho guilty party.

W. ill. Counsell. our Hoad Master,
haa finished grading Avenue this
week. This road extends east of
town for two and a half miles and la

a aplendld piece of work.

Every Bottle la Guaranteed
Kverv bottlo, of Dr. Hell s Pine-Ta- r

HoncV la guaranteed give aatlsfac- -

tlon In all throat and bronchial
troubles.

OAK GROVE.

Dr. la InHtullltig the plumb-

hey

who

tent
land,

recov- - and

who

niiick

hla new house who been spending
river. time California, called Mr. and

Society had Monday. Mr.
church buntim-ti- l Needham were accompanied

when member were from Portland Mr. Wilcox's
preseiit. A over J.i ter, Mm. wno a

fund. The classmate Saginaw high
lug programme Solo, Miss
Sully Warren; recitation, Dr.
Arthur; aolo, Miss Louis Keniieuy;
Mm. John was present.

Birtha.
Horn, wife of W.

Wubbur, a daughter. and
child nicely.

Horn. April 23. wife of ciyue
Swlnuey, of Rlsley Station, a 7 pound

Mother and doing fine.
la perfectly happy.

Baseball.
Crystal Lake team defeated the Hop

Gold team of Portland April
score being 15 to 2. one Of

tho principal features of the game was

home Pal w oruungion.
Oak. drove team .won from The

White Diamond tea) of Portland
April 12 to

Onk Grove achool team defeated the
Concord team April Score 18 to
7. Next Friday the school teams will
play at Concord.

Clatu Column made a home run
Sunday, scoring first tally.

Several of boys made a three
bag hit.
.Mm. Tom Lennrd and children, of

Portland. Upent the day Wednesday
with Mra. Terwllllger, of
Courtney.

of San Francisco,
of Mm. Lenurd, visiting Mm.

Terwllllger at Courtney.
Whipple, Oregon,

opened blacksmith shop
ia an experienced smith. His work
will be clas every respect.
Give him a call.

Church Notea.
m E. Church. Sunday 10

A. M.. Mrs. Dr. McArthur, Snpt. Ser
vices nt 11 A. M. the pastor, James
Moore. .

Notes.
Robert Richardson has been clean- -

in school grounds and has them
In tine shape.

Karl left school take
position the Com
pany, of Portland.

I

to a

IB the way improvements arounu
the building the directors have
purchased awnings for south

CASTOR I A
Fox Infants and Children.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

JENNINGS LODGE.

About 20 young people were de
lightfully entertained .Wednesday of
last week, when they called at
Downing home meet Mrs. Downing,
who recently returned from an all
winter's trip In Neither

or Mrs. Downing were aware of
of young people until

they had entered and taken posses
sion of their home. Amusements of
various kinds were Indulged and
a merry time had the guests
who certainly enjoyed evening
most thoroughly. Dainty refresh-
ments were served, and fast

evening passed away. Those
present were: Mr. 'and Mrs. Haas.
Mlssea Mnulton, Hnrrlngton.
Westorfleld. Rynenrson, Hulburt and
Morse, and the Hallowell,
Digging, Cauftehl. lleintz. Rich
ards, ami Mr. and Mrs. Downing.

Many callers wire entertnlned at
the home of Mr. and Emmons
on Sunday. those spending
the day were Prof. Dover and wife,
Mr. and Mra. Price, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cushln.

Homing, launching and canoeing
being enjoyed these dellghtrul

evenings many of the Jennings
people.

Mr. Habernmn. of Grants Pass, Is

a at the home of son,
L. Haberman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Palnton, Mrs. Chns.
Clough and Miss Scripture went down

Mllwaukle Inst week and heard
Mrs. Shenard. of Vtnh, who spoke
the Interests of C. T.

njoyed this world-wid- e speakers ad

dress very much.
Fred Tozler. of Eugene, waa a vis--

ltor at his brother's home during last o

To.ler with Iabonwlch bungalow
nt UlNley. , .

Mr. and Mra. Terry and Utile
daughter Kllen, of Hllvor HprlngN,

on for California,
where I to remain a year.
Mr. and Mra. Terry reNlded at Jen-nlng-

aome four yearn, wlire
they very well favorably
known their hojt of friends
in that thnlr atay provo
beneficlul to Mm. Terry, haa been
III for aome weeka. They will vlHlt

at Ia Angelea and Oak-lan-

but to make their home
at Coronado

Mra. drove from Ig-a-

wa a week end guem of her
daughter. Mra. Frank Davy.

and
lif reunion

the; their and

to of
lloapltal Newell

fever. hoal were Mra.
friend. Went,

Klley, 0;o. Smith,
at Uxlge on

to and Tuesday Mra.
John. Smith

haa Iowa,
unanii.

place.. ,

haa

has

fm. Geo. with her
Hon and in Portland, on

erty and ,

the
,

on
were were J.

F. Hart, si.

stole so
to

Palm

road

to

Score

'

.Veaaors
May.

MorKe vlaiied
family Wed- -

Jacotia
Shaver and the Arllnr.e Shav

Dorothy and Hronte Jen-

nings.
Mr. Tlbbltts, of Portland, waa a

Tuesday caller at the home of hla ala-te- r,

John Jennings.
Owing the musical at the home

of H. C. Palnton and wife Thumday
evening. April 28, there will b no
meeting of the Industrial Club fintll
Friday afternoon, April 29, when the
members will meet at the home of

11. Roberts arrange-

ments to Mother'a Day, which
club wjll observe at their next

regular meeting May 12, wllh a
programme.

Mr. and Mrs. Needham, or Saginaw,
lug fixtures In the Mich., have aome

in on
ljidles" Aid lis monthly Mrs. L. Wilcox on ana

tea In the Thursday, Mm. out
23 and vlsllora by daugh- -

collection of was Holden, was
udded lo the church follow- - former at the

waa given:
Mra. Mc- -

Klsley

April 21. to the J.
Mother the

dolnt;
to the

son. son
Clyde

21, the

run by

on
24.

22.

the
the

Mrs. Hlrch.
Is

N. of Drain,
the here and

first In

school

by

School

the

Slitter
with Oregon Casket

of
school

the

The

the
to

California.
Mr.
tho pinna the

In

was by
the

all too
the

Kruse.

Mra.

are
by

Lodge

vIsIIot hla N.

to
In

the W. U.,and

expect

ldgo
are

are
hopea

for awhile
expect

lleach.
(Jorber

Newell

aucceaa.
Ht.

Febieg

11.

Misses
er, Jacotia

Arm.
to

on

Mrs. to make' all
observe

the
on

fine

on

Evelyn

Among

on

Walter

moth-

er

Among

school with Mra. Needham.
Mr. and Mm. Cushln, of Portland,

will occupy the new bungalow near
the Emmons residence and Prof. Boy-e- r

and wife have leased Rock Lodge
for the summer.

Mr. Jeager, Sr., and two grandsona.
of Portland, were pleasant callera on
Sunday and expect to come out about
May 1st and occupy their cottage.
One of the Jeager brothera and fam-

ily will apend the summer In Europe,
and have leased his cottage to Mr.
and MVa. Reed.

Mn and Mm. Caason and Mt. and
Mm. Hare have purchased river front
from Mr. Roethe and will be domicil-
ed there during the summer mohiha.
The above families enjoyed camp life
at the Lodge during the two previous
seasons.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse and Mary Jane
Palnton drove to Willamette on Tuea-day- .

'
,

Rev. Shupp spoke on April 24 at
the Chapel on the World's Movement
and based his sermon on Math. 28-1-

20, and among the many interesting
facts their Is at present only one mis-

sionary for every 75.000 people In for-

eign lands, while in America we have
one preacher for every 200 people.

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lota, Acreage and Farma
a Specialty.

P. O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Ore.

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLWAUKIE, - OREGON

Interest
Is the great incent-

ive oword sav-
ing money

We pay

Interest
on savings accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Certificates of

of Deposit

Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

I; our motto

Aurora
State

Sank.;
Aurora, Oregon.

Don't Strain Your Eyes

If you are troubled with headaches or dull pains
around the eyes you had better consult a skilled op-

tician. We will be glad to attend to your case and
can guarantee the best results.

Stop In some day and let us find out for you exactly
what the trouble Is with your eyea. Examination coats
you nothing and It may save you a lot of trouble later on.

Perhaps your glasses are a little out tit shape. We are
alwaya glad to straighten them for you free of charge.

kmmm

A STOPPED WATCH
is worse than no watch at all, "We repair the highest
grade watches with the same ease that we would a
cheap watch. There is no t b that we are afraid to
tackle, and when we repair your watch for you we put
it in perfect shape.

We fix tired clocks ao that they run again aa good aa new.
WE REPAIR Rings, Pins. Chains, Eye Glasses and auch
things, and guarantee our work to give complete satisfac-

tion. Leave your repairing in our hands and you will get
all that long .experience and honesty can give.

Btifmeiste & Andresen
Oregon Gty Jewelers

On Wednesday evening the new of-

ficers for the enBuing year will be
elected In the Sunday school and also
a trustee, steward and class leaders
for the Grace Chapel. The following
week Rev. Shupp will attend the Ore-
gon Conference of the Evangelical
Church at Monmouth and it la earn-
estly hoped that Rev. Shupp will be
returned to Mllwaukle and the Lodge

'
- ...

Suspension Bridge Cor.

by his many admirers.
Mm. Wm. Rose is confined to her

bed with Illness at thla writing, but
hope to see her out again soon.

Mr. Ira Hart and David Clark were
Portland visitors on Saturday.

, MJsa Sue Smith, after a (wo weeka'
stay with her sister, Mrs. J. P. Strain,
returned to her home near Canby on
Saturday.

Homeseekers Attention! v

The of the Dlmlck Homestead near Hubbard, Ore-
gon, places on the market 5 and 10 acre tracts of land suitable to
any purpose and properly worked will produce enough In one crop
to pay for the land. Fine Beaver Dam bottom land at $75 to $400
per acre, according to quality and location.

Some of this land now netting $500 per acre as onion land. Up-
land, well drained, and ready to plant, suitable for orchard tracts
at $150. $162 and SIS0 per acre.

Beautiful building sites with standing timber at $112.50 per
acre. Roads' to every tract. Water for irrigating and, in fact,
everything you want to get perfect crop results.

It will pay you to Investigate this opportunity to obtain a piece
of the finest farm in the Willamette Valley.,

Plat Is now ready and land open to inspection. Above prices
are good only to May 15th, at which time they wl!! be raised.

HUBBARD INVESTMENT. CO. Hubbard, Or.
C H. TRULLINGER, President and General Manager.
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H. Y. MILLER
2J4-2J- 6 Seventh Street, Oregon City, Oregon

Phones: Main.1771, A64

Only EXCLUSIVE Dealer in

Tea, Coffee, Extracts and Spices

in Clackamas County.

Patronize a Home Store, where you
can buy nothing but the Best.

As an Introductory Offer
bring this ad to the store any day of the week
beginning April 25th, and take advantage of any
one of the following discounts:

REGULAR PRICE SPECIAL

25c Coffee, 5 lbs $1.00 t 7c per lb.

30c Coffee, 4 lbs $1.00 20c per lb.

, 35c Coffee, 3J lbs. $1.00 23c rer lb.

, I accept the,above offer in good faith

Name ..' '""'j .

i Address ... "

Route and Box Number


